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     For the purpose of studying the correlatiOn between
the fertilizati6n faiZure or early embryonic death and the

anomaly of･secretion of sex steroids in a cow, concerning
the chemical measuring method and the radioimmunoassay
Tnethod for measuring estrogen and gestagen in the blood of
cow, th'e rnethods were established at first, and using these '
methods in combination with the hitherto used biological

assay rnethodt the aspects of estrogen and gestagen in the ･
peripheral plasma in a cow during the estrous cycle and in

early pregnancy were clarified. Secondly, an repeat breeding
cow was autopsied in 15-28 days after artificial insemination,

and the presence of embryo in the uterus or its growing State

and the anomaly of sexual organs were investigatedtand at the
same time the aspects of estrogen and gestagen in the peri-

phera! plasma before the artificial insemination up to the
time of autopsy were pursued, and the fact that there is a
remarkable difference in the secretion type of these sex
steroids between an inferptle cow and a fertile cow was made
clea'r.

                 tt     rn the following is described oE an outline df the
                                                       'resu!ts obtained.

1. Fluorometrid deterinination of free plasma estrogens during

   the estrous cycle in the cow

     The fluorescence method'of lttrich was epplied to the

determination of free estrogens in the peripheral blood ofi
tiwo Jap'anes･ beef cows during the estrous cydle.

     The patterns of blood levels of estrone and estradicl,

were almost the sarne in tendenc¥ in the two cows duying t"e

estrous cycle. Estradiol was generally higher in level thq'n

estrone. Estriol was not detected at all. !n the two cows, '
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totg.1 estrogen increased in the proestrous phase, presentinga

:stharp. peak at a level of 35.3 and 99.8 ng/liter (estronet

5.9 and 16.0 ng/liter ; estradiol, 29.4 and 83.8 ng/liter),

respectivelyr prior to ovulation, and decreased rapid!y to a
minimum level, or 3.8 and 5.3 ng/liter (estrone,1.6 and i.9
ng/Ziter; estradiol,2.2 and 3.4 ng/liter) after ovulation.

!n the iuteal phase (6-8 days after ovulation), it reached a

peak again at a level of iO.1 and 27.0 ng/liter (estrone, .
2.4 and 3.4 ng/liter ; estradiol, 7.7 and 23.6 ng/liter).

rn shortr two peaks appeared during one estrous cycle.

2. FluoroTnetric determination of plasma progesterone during

   the estrous cycle in the cow

                                         Op cstEreMe
     The rnethod of HeaP fpr the determination was modified
by introducing thin layer chrornatography '(TZ'C) and irnProving

some conditions for coloration.

     TLC was applied to isolation and purification of pro--

gesterone and 20F -hydroxyprogesterone. Satisfactory results
were obtained by developing a sample twice with n-hexane :

ethylacetate (5:2) and once with benzene : etbylacetate
(2:l).

     Th'e most intense and stable fluorescence was obtained

when the color was developed with concentrate sulfuric acid :

ethanol (3;2> at 600C Eor IO minutes. VJhen determined by the

spectrofluorometer, the maximum wave!ength of this fluorescence
presented peaks at 468 nm fdr excita'.ion and 525 nm for emission.

Under the same conditions as these the minimum amount ･of detect-
ion of 20P-hydroxyprogesterone was 2.5 ng.
     The blood level of progesterone was determined by the '

modifie'd method during the estrous cycle in four Japanese beef

cows. Its rninimum value vJas O.2-O.8 ng/ml during the estrous' '
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               '                                              '                   'period, and its maximum value 2.6-6.2 ng/rn1 during the luteal

phase (8 to 20 days after ovulation).

3. Radioirnmunoassay of blood plasma estrogen and prggesterone

   during estrous cyCle and early pregnancy in the cow

     Peripheral plasma estrogen and progesterone levels in
mthifiegOgyd:ardi2.ogil:hAuengggg2UyS. cycie and eariy pregnancy were. deter-

     !n six cows showing normal estrous cyclet blood level of

estrone and estradiol fluctuated with almost same patternsr
but the concentration of estradiol was generally higher than
that of estrone in three of six cows. Level of total estrogen

formed a medium peak (9.0-10.5 ng/ml) during luteal stage of

3-12 days after ovulation, and a sharp peak (IO.6-l9.5' pg/ml)
 .in proestrys, 3-1 days before next ovulation. In three other

cows, no -ncrease m total estrogen was found during luteal
staget but,they showed its sharp and high peak (12.7-20.0
pg/ml) 2-l days before next ovulation. Plasrna progestercne`

showed its minimum level (O.2-O.3 ng/ml) at estrus and maximum

level (1.8-4.2 ng/ml) during luteal'stage of 11-17'days after
ovulation. Zt began to decrease rapidly 4 to 5 days before

next ovulation.
                                   '
     rn five cows of early pregnancyt within 32 daycr after
insemination, plasma estradiol showed higher level than that

of F-･:trone. In two of them,.concentration of total'estrogen ' .
.zncreaded (12.4 and 7.2 pg/rnl) te:nporarily 5 days after insemi-'

nationr but it maintained of loW level (2.3-6.0 pg/ml) ungil

about 12 days after inseminatibn in three others. Thereafterr
the level of total estrogen rose gradually in all of them and
showed cons-iderable high level (6.2-ll.6 pg/ml) 27-28 days

'after insemination. Concentration of p]asma progesterone in-
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creased rapidly after the ovulation

of 6.0 ± 1.7 ng/ml at 31-32 days of
eal stage of the estrous cycle.

4. Radioimmunoassay of blood plasma

   cycle in the cow

and showed higher ievel

pregnancy than that in lut-

progesterone during estrous
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     Radioimmunoassay method was compared to competitive prot-
ein assay and fluorornetric assay method for the determination of

plasma progesterone of the cow. Peripheral blood progesterone

of the during estrous cycle was debermined by radioimmunoassay.

     High potent antiserum against progesterone-3-oxirne-BSA
 (optimal diiution, 1:40,OOO) was prepared for radioirnmunoassay.

Calibratiin curve made by the antiserum showed clear lineality

between O anq 400 pg of progesterone, and percent binding of
3H-progesterone was 70% or highet at O pg. The antiserum also

showed highly specificity against progesterone, and no sig-
nificant cross reaction was found against other various steroids
except 5of-pregnanedione.
                                                       '                                              '     In radioimmunoassaY method, values of progesterone deter-
                                             'mined on the crude samples which wa.s extracted from blood

samples with ether (direct method), were compared to those
determined on the purified samples obtai.ned by carring out

column chromatography (chromatographic method). There was a
good correspondence in the values of progesterone between direct

and chromatographic methods.
     No significant differences were found between the direct

method of radioimmunoassay, competitive protein binding assqy

and fluorometric assay method, in values of progesteronet

determined on the same plasma samples collected from the cow at

various stages of the estrous cycle.

. Concentrationsofplasmaprogesteronerdeterminedbythe
direct method of radioimmunoassay in 9 cows during estrous cyclet
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 showed minimum level (O.2-O.3 ng/ml) at estrus and maximum

 levei (3I.2-5.8 ng/ml) during luteal stage of Zl to 16 days after
 ovulation; The concentration was rapidly decreased abotit 4 to

 6 days before the next ovulation.

         '
 5. Peripheral blood plasma sex steroids before and after in-

   .semination in repeat breeding cows

      An experiment was carried out to investigate the reZation-
 ships between the secretion pattern of sex hormones and infer-

 tility in cows.

      Nine repeat breeding cows and two normal cows obtained

 from individual farms were inseminated experimentally. The
 animals, except one which was held under observation up to 70

 days after insemination, were autppsied 15-28 days latert and
 their genital organs were examined. The levels of estrogen and

 gestagen-ln the peripheral blood plasma were assayed by the

 method of.Su!rnan et al. and of Hooker & Forbes.
      In one of nine repeati breeding cowsr a dead fetus was

 found in the uterus, bat not any other cows had fetus or any
 other conceptus. There was no evidence of bacterial infections

 in the uterus and oviduct of any of all these cows. Of two .

 normal cows, one had a fetus developed normally in the uterus,
 and .he other continued the normal pregnancy up to days after
 inseminatic:i. At estrus,estrdgen levels in the fertile cows

 reached a maximum 2-3 days before ovulation. It decreased ra-
 pidly 'to a minimum immediately after ovulation. Zn the infertUe

 cowst howeverr the bipte shoyying the maximum levels was later '
 1-2 days thqn that of the fertile cows. rt appeared on the day

 of ovulation in four of eight cows. Zn the infertile cows,

 except one, the time exhibiting the minimum leveis was also late,
..which appeared l-3 days after ovulation, Estrogen levels obser--

 ved in the luteal stage' following insemination were classified

 to the two. groups ; j.e. a high estrogen groupr and a low

'=''ti''-'''''?"
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estrogen group. The norma! pregnant cows were belonged to
the later group and the cow having a dead fetus in the uterus
to the forrner group. The gestagen levels showed a peak at

around estrus in all three fertile and six of eight infertile

cows, almost simultaneously s"ith, or a Zittle later than, the

time of estrogen peak. !n the luteal stage following insemi-:

nation, the gestagen levels were relatively high in six
infertile cows which formed a peak at estrus, but low in other

two infertile cows. rn two norrnal pregnant cows' , the gestagen
levels increased with advance of the pregnancyr and was main-
tained at a high level. However, it remained at- a low level in

the cow having a dead fetus in the uterus.

     From these results, it may be postulated that when sorne
abnormal secretions of estrogen and gestagen occurred before

and after ovulation, fertlization failure or death of fertilir
zed ova might'be induced, and that when it occurred in the
                                                  'luteal stage following insemination, early embryonic death
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